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Wola gun-gaba baman gu-ngarda 
yerrcha jich ich a  aburr-bona  
lip a lip a  mu-guyinda.

Aburr-garla jinga aburr-bamuna, 
lik a  aburr-bena bamara. 
An-ngardapa a-wena burrwa, 
"Ngunyuna ngubi-yerrnyja barra 
nguburr-ni ."

Lika aburr-raka ja , galang 
a b i-ye rrny jing a  a b u rr-n i, wurra 
gala marn.gi burr-m ala la  
guna-bamuna.

B irr ip a  gu-ngarda yerrcha 
abu-gurrmurra a b u r r - j i  j ic h ic h a  
ana-jaranga gu-guyinda, rrapa 
gun-gata burr-m ala la guna-ngunyja 
guna-bamuna gala b irrp a  m arn.gi.

Waypa aburr-ga liyana barlm arrk 
wana gun-bapala gu-bena burrwa, 
"Gu-ngarda yerrcha nguburr-boypa. 
Gala yapa nguburr-guybun. Jichicha 
burr-guta  bubu-gurrma b u b u rr- ji 
l i pa lipa mu-guyinda."

Lika b ir r ip a  gu-ngarda yerrcha 
aburr-gortku rrch inga l ip a l i pa 
mu-guyinda. Lika a b u rr- je ka rra  
gurda, jimarna rrawa
aburr-beyarna, wurra gun-nyagara
ngardawa burr-m ala la burr-ganyja
gu-yurtchinga.

Wana gun-bapala gu-bena burrwa. 
Lika b ir r ip a  aburr-w erra aburr-n i, 
aburr-gurrm iyana, l ip a l ip a  
mu-guyinda aburr-yu a b u rr-n i.

Wurra gun-gata bartpa wana 
burr-menga, burr-ganyja  gu-jekarr 
gu-maywapa bamara burr-bawuna.

B irr ip a  aburr-gata ba la ja  
aburr-werrmiyana a b u rr -n i,  gu-gata 
wenga a r r ip u r l an abu rr-ga liyana  
mu-wecha burrwa m u-yurtchinga.

Aburr-gonyjinga a b u rr-n i, 
m b i-ja rrkarrana malarrka 
mun-gungarl cha rra ka l mu-maya, 
lik a  an-gata balanda a rr ip u r la n  
mu-rrimanga a-workiya mu-nana.

Lika a rr ip u r la n  mu-rakaja 
ana-jaranga, burr-wenyagarra a-n i, 
burr-ganyja ana-jekarra  rrawa. 




Title : They All Went In A Canoe
2. A long time ago some children went fishing in a canoe.
4. They paddled along, then they came to where the island is.
One said, "We will stop here and fish."
6. So they sat there fishing but they didn't know that a big 
storm was coming.
8. The children caught lots of fish but they s t i l l  didn't know 
that the big storm was coming.
10. When they heard a big wind coming towards them they said, 
"Children, let's go back or we might drown. Put all the fish 
and everything in the canoe."
12. Then the children jumped into the canoe. They tried to get back 
and they thought they would get home but they couldn't because 
the wind was taking them the wrong way.
14. It was a very big storm that came. Then they were tired, they 
lay down and slept i n the canoe.
16. But the big waves also took them back to the same place and 
le ft them at the island.
18. They were hungry, and then they heard an aeroplane looking for 
them.
20. They called out and they waved some old white material then the 
pilot saw it.
22. The plane landed on the beach. He picked them up and brought 
them home again where they ate food and were fu ll.
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